Winter
Group
Offerings
FROM DEER VALLEY RESORT’S
GROUP SALES TEAM

Thank you for your interest in Deer Valley Resort. Nestled in Utah’s picturesque Rocky Mountain Wasatch Range, in Park City,
Deer Valley is consistently rated #1 in guest service, grooming and on-mountain dining by the readers of SKI Magazine.
Deer Valley’s goal is to enhance the ease of our guests’ experience by providing distinctive and exceptional customer service.

private banquets

group ski rentals

Deer Valley Resort’s Banquet department
features creative and award-winning cuisine
along with impeccable service. With 13
restaurants throughout the resort, food
critics and skiers alike rank Deer Valley’s
dining #1 year after year.

The Deer Valley Rental Shops, located in both the Snow Park and
Silver Lake areas, offer a full line of high-quality Rossignol equipment
designed in the latest ski technology and tuned by certified
technicians. With our multiple on-mountain locations, equipment
upgrades, exchanges and adjustments are convenient. Groups
reserving equipment and using 20 sets or more of ski rentals may
qualify for a 10% discount off ski rental products.

EMPIRE CANYON LODGE
Located at the base of the spectacular Daly
Chutes at an elevation of 8,300 feet lies
Empire Canyon Lodge. Less than two miles
from Silver Lake Village by road, Empire
Canyon Lodge features a secluded, dramatic
mountain setting with breathtaking views and
is an outstanding off-site choice for a variety
of functions. Five distinctive rooms totaling over 7,000 square feet offer slate
and granite fixtures, smooth cedar walls and vaulted ceilings. Empire Canyon
Lodge is home to winter season’s Fireside Dining, a unique dining experience
featuring local favorites from the European Alps including warm raclette
cheese, specialty stews and dessert fondues served from five stone fireplaces.
This lodge is an ideal location for many groups, with the ability to accommodate
private functions of up to 400 people at non-public use times.

SILVER LAKE LODGE
In the shadow of Bald Mountain, you’ll find our mid-mountain Silver Lake Village
and its focal point, the Silver Lake Lodge. At an elevation of 8,100 feet, this
lodge features spectacular views along with ten exquisitely-appointed meeting
and banquet rooms, totaling 15,000 square feet and ranging in size from 440
to 3,500 square feet. Silver Lake Lodge is home to Deer Valley’s premier and
award-winning Mariposa restaurant in winter as well as Royal Street Café, and
can accommodate private functions of up to 500 people during non-public use
periods.

SNOW PARK LODGE
The elegantly rustic Snow Park Lodge lies at the base of Deer Valley Resort at an
elevation of 7, 200 feet and offers seven inviting meeting and banquet rooms
totaling 15,000 square feet and ranging in size from 800 to 3,600 square feet.
Snow Park Lodge, home to Deer Valley’s Seafood Buffet, can accommodate
private groups of up to 500 people during non-public time periods.

2017/2018 DEER VALLEY GROUP SKI RENTALS
PER DAY

FULL SET SKIS ONLY BOOTS ONLY

Junior 12 and Under
Full-day

$46

$35

$31

Afternoon only (available at noon*)

$33

$30

$27

Full-day

$62

$50

$36

Afternoon only (available at noon*)

$48

$39

$31

Enthusiast: Beginner - Intermediate

Performance: Intermediate - Expert
Full-day

$75

$62

$37

Afternoon only (available at noon*)

$59

$51

$33

Full-day

$86

$73

$41

Afternoon only (available at noon*)

$71

$61

$36

Premier: Intermediate - Expert

* Reservations not accepted – sold daily when available.
Note: Prices do not include sales tax.

ski school
Everyone in your group can take advantage of our
renowned ski school and certified instructors. Instruction
for beginners to experts is offered to help all skiers
improve their skiing technique. Private instructors can be reserved
for your group and your guests will be divided by skiing ability into
groups of up to five skiers. For example, the cost for a half-day
afternoon instructor for five people is $575 and the cost for a full-day
instructor is $920.

children’s programs
Kids along for the trip? Leave the entertaining to us! From our Fawn programs designed to get tots
on skis to our group children’s lessons where kids learn with peers, there are many opportunities
to learn and enjoy the sport of skiing. The Deer Valley Children’s Center is a state-licensed facility
providing supervision and activities for non-skiing children ages 2 months to 12 years.

ski with a champion
Deer Valley Resort’s Ambassador of
Skiing, Heidi Voelker, invites you to ski
with her or one of six other Olympic
snowsport athletes this winter. Our
athletes are available to ski with
individuals, families and groups for
exclusive half- and full-day memorable
adventures at Deer Valley Resort.

group lift tickets
A minimum purchase of 20 adult lift tickets per day is
required to qualify for group rates. Individual ticket
rates will apply if the daily order is less than 20 adult
tickets. Reservations are required at least seven days
in advance.

2017/2018 DEER VALLEY GROUP LIFT TICKETS

Single Day

SPECIAL
SEASON

REGULAR
SEASON

$ 89

$107

In addition to Heidi Voelker, our Ski with
a Champion athletes include Shannon
Bahrke, Fuzz Feddersen, Kaylin Richardson, Jillian Vogtli, Chris Waddell and Trace Worthington,
each a champion in their respective skiing disciplines.

2 out of 7 days

$160

$194

3 out of 7 days

$236

$285

4 out of 7 days

$310

$375

5 out of 7 days

$381

$460

group races

6 out of 7 days

$445

$539

Premium Group/Corporate Race Package includes Deer Valley souvenir pins and the installation
of a start banner. The cost is $1,000 for up to 50 racers. Races are available in dual slalom and
giant slalom formats.

Special Season:
12/2 - 25/2017; 1/1 - 10/2018; 4/2 - 8/2018
Regular Season: 1/11 - 2/14/2018; 2/21 - 4/1/2018
December Holiday and Presidents’ Holiday:
12/26 - 31/2017; and 2/15 - 20/2018
(Group rates are not available)

Full-day with a Champion - $2,000; Half-day with a Champion - $1,200
The maximum group size is six people. Lift tickets are not included. Some skiing experience required.

Private group races will be set in a giant slalom format. Race timing, scoring and pins are
included. The cost is $850 for up to 50 racers.
Semi-private group races can accommodate up to 20 racers. The group receives pins and results,
just as a normal group race; however, the group will race on the public venue and will be required
to race the course we have scheduled that day. The cost is $550 for a maximum of 20 racers.

snowmobiling
The Deer Valley-operated Summit Meadows Adventures snowmobile
tours take place on the Garff Ranch (a five-mile, ten-minute drive
from Park City’s Main Street). Summit Meadows Adventures has
access to 7,000 acres of pristine open lands and offers fantastic
views, aspen-forested trails, canyons and mountaintops. This
adventure is an unforgettable activity for your group.

2017/2018 RATES
Prices listed below include:
• Transportation
• Clothing (snow pants, coats, boots and gloves) and helmets
• Damage insurance
• Tax
• Gratuity
• Personal guide
RIDE OPTIONS

RATE PER PERSON

PASSENGER RATE

2 hours all inclusive
corporate groups only

$235

$62

3 hours all inclusive
corporate groups only

$268

$84

photography
Photographers, as well as videographers, can be scheduled to capture group
races for future viewing and enjoyment. Photographers are also available for
on-mountain photos and are a wonderful way to provide your guests with
fond memories of their outing.

merchandise

ﬁrst tracks
First Tracks is a program that provides pre-arranged, private early
lift access and guided skiing from 8 to 9 a.m. from the Wasatch
Express chairlift for any size group. First Tracks is a groomed-run
skiing tour and must be scheduled at least 10 days in advance,
subject to availability. The cost is $1,600 for the first eight skiers
and intermediate skiing ability level is a minimum requirement.

Let us help you find the perfect gift for your group or event! Resort owned
Deer Valley Signatures offers a wide range of apparel, blankets, accessories,
glassware and specialty Signature Food items from Deer Valley’s chefs.
Signatures also offers a large selection of exclusive Deer Valley Resort logo
merchandise. Some items can be customized to include your corporate logo
or event information as well. Contact us at your earliest convenience to allow
for sufficient selection and order processing time.

DEER VALLEY RESORT GROUP SALES
435-645-6507 • 800-424-3337
fax 435-645-6939

sales@deervalley.com
deervalleymeetings.com

P.O. Box 1525
Park City, UT 84060

